2016 Pre-Confirmation Retreats
Lutheran Outdoors Ministry of Texas

A Weekend
Event for
6th—8th Grade
Youth

Camp Lone Star*:
September 30– October 2
October 7-9
October 21-23
*All events at Camp Lone
Star can be one- or
two-night (extended stay)
retreats.

Youth will participate in experiential learning, games, and scripturebased teaching. They’ll get to sing and worship God under the stars and
around a campfire, experience a weekend away from their phones, video
games, and televisions, and see the glory of God revealed in creation.
They’ll also get a chance to meet other youth from different churches
while strengthening the relationship they have with their friends and
leaders.
Overall, youth will have a chance to learn about their faith in a unique
and exciting way that will supplement what they are learning in your
church. They’ll see that confirmation doesn’t mark the end to their faith
journey, but see how their relationship with Christ matters throughout
their rest of their life.

Adult Leaders: Each group is required to have male and female youth leaders present with their youth and may have no more than 11 youth per one
adult of the same gender. Adult leaders will stay in cabins with youth and
serve as chaperones and small group discussion leaders (with youth from
their church) throughout the weekend.
Lodging: Males and females are housed separately. For this reason, the
camp needs an accurate count of males and females attending from your
church. If the number of each gender (adults or youth) attending changes
after registration, please contact the LOMT Registrar immediately.

Camp Lone Star is situated on 260 wooded
acres with frontage on
the Colorado River, 70
miles southeast of Austin, 110 miles northeast
of San Antonio, and 100
miles west of Houston.

Extended Stay Program at Camp Lone Star: An extended stay (through Sunday)
provides additional time to debrief the weekend and enjoy more of what
‘camp’ has to offer. Groups that are staying until Sunday will have the
opportunity after supper on Saturday to plan and program their own time
at camp.
Cost & Payment: The cost of the two-day CLS retreat is $69 per youth.
With the CLS extended stay option, the cost is $97 per youth. The first
adult from each church group attends free of charge. Additional adults are
charged $34 for the two day and $41 for the three day events. A $25 per
participant deposit is due with registration. The remaining balance will be
billed to the church following the event. Deposits are non-refundable and
non-transferable. Register online at www.LOMT.com or call the camp at
800-362-2078 for a registration form.

2016 Pre-Confirmation Retreats—Registration Form
Please print or type all information when completing the following registration form. Submit the form with your deposit to the LOMT Registrar.

Church

Group Name

Address
City, State, Zip
Church Phone

Church Fax

Adult Leader

Position

Adult Leader’s Day Phone

Email

Retreat Participants

ALL GROUPS MUST

Total Number of Young People:

Male

Female

Total Number of Adult Leaders:

Male

Female

2016 Retreat Sessions
Please mark your first (1st) and second (2nd) retreat choices

Camp Lone Star—Two Day ($69y/$34a)

Deposit

have adult leaders on site providing
supervision during the entire retreat.
Groups may have no more than
11 youth per each adult of the
same gender.

Camp Lone Star—Three Day ($97y/$41a)

Sept.30-October 1

Sept. 30-October 2

Oct. 7-8

Oct. 7-9

Oct. 21-22

Oct. 21-23

A $25 per person, non-refundable, non-transferable deposit is required to reserve spaces.

Total Number of Youth & Adults (at CLS):

X $25 = $

(Total Deposit)

Please include your credit card information or deposit check (ONE CHECK per group made out by the church payable
to: Lutheran Outdoors Ministry of Texas) with your reservation form and mail to the LOMT Registrar.
 American Express

Name on Card
Credit Card Number
3 or 4 Digit Security Code

Amount to charge:

Discover

Mastercard

Visa

Expiration Date

(May be found on the back of the card, except for American Express 4-digit code which is on the front.)

Cardholder’s Address
Cardholder’s Signature

Date____________________________

Send this registration
Form and deposit to:
LOMT Registrar
PO Box 457
La Grange TX 78945
Phone: 800-362-2078
Fax: 979-968-1658
Email: registrar@lomt.com

Paying by credit card?
You can also register
your church group
online by visiting
www.LOMT.com

